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OPPOSITION AND UN1TY: SHAMAN ISTIC DUALISM

IN TIBETAN AND CHINESE PRE-HISTORIC ART
Tang Huisheng

Abstract. This paper considers thc possible dc velopl11em of dual istic Lhought throllgh binary opposition,
binar)' 'mily to diakcllcal clU8lisJl1. The pn:slll11ed scenö of lighting an imals common i roc k an anel
portable art, pm1 ieularl y in cast":r:l Asia. are proposecl to have had the rol e 01' duaiisl mClaphors. Th c
author J ISll considcrs the freCJllellt depiction ofhllillan !"<Ices or masks in the region's rock (lrt anclthc
role 01" the ' World MOllntain ', Mt [(llnlull.

The logic i/7 /11vrhical thoughts is us rigorous U.I' that cl modern seien ce, and the dif{erenci! i/(:s 1I0 f
in rhe qua!in' o(the intellecwal process, hut il/ Ihe nature o/the rhings to whieh il is (fjJfllicd.
C/u1!de

StructurllJ a nthro pology
Collcgiare books t 'li us that dualism begnn in the Greek
Age. Yct sinee when did human thinling start? Ir human
thought begull with Homo supien.\, how. then, did ir work
without th e basis ofdualislll ? T bc clllwral products 01' Homo
sapiens are brimming wi lll c:videnee 01' intelleet and logie,
foullded 011 the notions of elassifiealion and binary 0Ppo
silion. anu earlicr traces 01' both oceur from the Lower
Palaeol ithic onwards (Bednarik 1990). In other \-\lords, human
thought would not exisl withoul binary opposition. Philoso
phieall ), speaking, {'rom !\ristotles and Plato to Hegel anel
Marx. uualistic logie seems to l\avc devt:loped along with
the evolution of thc human speeies. When \ve, llOwe vcr,
carr)' out an intensive research into dUilli stie logie, we find
tllat elualistic logic has eventually dcveloped (nto a pure
ph ilosophy, but Ol1e whose ability Lo inspire de ve!opl11ent
of soeiety ba~ been completely lost. What kind of role has
duali stic logic played in human thinking and the process of
civilisation? We should start our discl1ssioll Jrom remotc
beginnings 01' the human being.
Threc k inds ofdualistic tho ugh t
Three kinds of dualislie thought call be regarded as three
stages of development: binary opposition , binary unity and
dualistic dialeeties .
1. Binw'F opposition
The definition 01' binnry opposition is that the relation
ship between two eontrary elements is purely confronting
alld struggling; nothing is unified or ever Irans[onTIs into
the reverse. This is the typicalmouc ofthmking in shamun
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istic euJnJrc (Tang 1996a). In Lewis-WiI Ji ams' point ofview.
binaJ'Y opposition origin3teu as early as the Uppcr Palaco li
thic . He suys:
lnclecd , il secllls pro bable that during Iht: Lpper Palneo
lithlc the grca[ binary metaphor bccamc a lehicte (01'
r,lll itiple meani ngs that many have included notions ortifc
and dealh, good and bad. though. L,fcourse, in fonnulations
different ('ro m those that havc run th rough the Westem
tradition down tn the prescnt da y (Le.wi , -Willi,lln [9 96).
According to Bcdn arik (1990) , tl1e earliest traee o f dual
istie thought alld its probab le preeursor is [rom the Lower
Pa laeol ithie, \-vhell Ilominins distinguished between classes
or objects , colJeeting those that werc exotic and ' special'
(such as cryst aJs and fos sils) . Muel1 later, this mode ()f
tl1 inking and eultural idea appeared as a bas ic motif in myths
<111d epies al1 over (he world. For example, in Tibetan histo ri e
sources_ the myth s and legends abotlt the g el1 e~ is o f
Bonism, Tibetan shamani.sm, give a prominence to binary
oppos ition:
Firstly, 1wo syllabIes 'lw-lw ' from World (icnerat\lr then
came [0 the whole world . There are two lcndencies abOllt
Ibe genesis of the materials of Ihe whole \\'01'ld. Fil'stly, J
good-father C3111 e jJ-Olll a whitc egg, and he crcated all the
good things: thc black cgg gave binh 10 a bad -farher, (lnd
he ereated allthe bad things in the world. The wlJile man
is also calle<! 'shiner', alld the god who discharge5a positive
fun(':tion, the origin of good ,md the god oi' creat or as wei l.
while the bl.ack man represems negative, No n-Being, e\'ils.
famine. [)estilence and disaster (Tucci 19X9 : 267-9).
A. Stein also gave the same dcscription to tbc genes is
myth of Bonism:
Thc black man is called 'Black Hell' (dmyol-ba nug-po).
He makes nlllhat is evil, divides day frolll night. lei S fall

poil1[s thc hawk I-or (killing) birds , the wolf for anirnals_
Jl1en tor cattlc, the olher for fish. dCl110n s for mall. He
crc ~rc s discords, leuds and wal·s. Hc givcs himselC his
OWIl name 'master wbo [ih:~ s Existcllcc' . He gi ves soft
wannth to the sun, shares out sun anel 1l100n anelV, sets
the stars in oder, in ,hort makes everyone happy. Even
loday_ the pantheon is cOlllprehensively suml11cd up in
the Tibetan bipal1jte term Ha and aDre (god-gob[in), which
c[early reilect, a dua[istic concept 01' existcnce (Stein
1983: 246-7)

Besides myths and legends, epics all over the worid are
also elJaraeterised by binary opposition. The essence o[a[[
cpics involves the opposition and struggle between gods
and devi[s, good and evi[. But eventually, god's lriumph
over devils, good over evil, in which lies the eultural meaning
of the binary opposition_ This can be seen in the Tibetan
epic entitled Ges{(/' _As Stein pointed out, Gesar, the hero in
the epie, dedicated his whole life to the suprressing 0['
various devils (Stein 1983: 4)_ Gesar represenls aU that is
positive. while the devils embody such things as iamine.
peslilence, paganism, rapaeiry, slaughter and others. fn
Cesar. some names of chapters clearly retleet thc moti!' of
binary opposition. such as 'The struggle between gods
and devils: two holy mountains', 'The battle between white
gods alld black devi ls' _The epic lJegins with the struggle
between the gods and devil s, and how thi::Y win the battle
in turn. fighting betwecn gods and devils is ceaselcss_ For
Tibetans, the most important thing in daily lite is how to
defeat devil s rhrough belping gods Cl' being helped by gods.
Religious praeti ces such as burn ing j un iper bnlllches,
praying and eircular stone heaps are relevant to the fighting
belween gods and dcvils. Moreover, lll<lny festivals and
celebrations or Tibetans originat~ from th is idea, such as
horse I-acing, athletics and wrestling. Even today, \-Vfestlillg
is still apart of ceremonies_ It sYlllbolises tbe eon tl icl betwecn
gods emd devils , and the audience will often chanl 'Th e
gods ofthe sky are victorious, the deJl10ns m-e vanquished',
as we il as olher exclamation s (Tang [996b).
On the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, at every crossroads is
a big heap of rnostly whire stolles. Sticks and wooden
swords are set on the top ofthem_ Every traveller that passes
lays a stone on lhe cairn. At the same time he ealls out, ' The
gods ofthc sky are vietorious, lhe dcrnons are vanquished,
ki-ki SO-SOl' Thc exclamations are war-nies, refleeting the
warlike nature of the gods and the demons.
Tibet8ns hol'd that the human body, the home and the
local environment are microcosms resting inside the other,
but eacb oi' equal importance. The world at large, the
maerocosm, is only the projectioll or ex tension ofthis inner
wodel . The heap of stones is tbe retlection of 'the World
ivluunlain' or 'the. CO~l11ic \101lntain ', and lhe sticks
!iymbolise the World Tree in thc shamanistic cosmo[ogy.
The very typical work whieb we follow herc is e11litled
'bSangs oftlle god, whieh honours kings (or victory)' _and
the myth in question oecms in the chaptcr devoted to gods
ofthe slcy. Mount Sumeru is described as a mountain in the
centre ofrhe world_ The god s are describcd CIS living Oll the
top ofa bigtrec (rhe ' cosmic tree'), which grows on the top
of the 11l0untain. Th e trec's roots spread beneath the
mountain 's base, wherc the devils ~ (.[s urcrs) live. Th c devils

eovel th li-uits oi' the tree. and a war between the gods
(devas ) Clnu asums ensues. fn the lllorning, the aSlIrClS haw
the lIpper hand, but in tbe afternool1 the gnds are aheacl .
The world is peaceful when gods are vietorious ; othenvise,
there a re n ooels, pestilencc alld other elisasters. For
Tibetans, all the religious rituals are per101TI1ed to ensurc
the gods' victolY
In taet, humal1 aetivities.. including art, have 1110stly been
guided by tbc thougln of binary opposition, on which our
intellect at1d logic are fOllnded. But its evolution in Chinese
culture brings us to the second stage of dualistic thought.
2. BinGt): unU)"

Ancient Chinese l'ultllre is al so characterised by
shamanism (Zhang 1986: 4~ Tang 1996c), in whieh bin3l-y
oppos ition plays the most important part. However, during.
the Spring and A ulul11n Period (770-476 B.C.), the pl1iloso
ph y changed and cvcntually made Ch inese eu lturc dep3rt
frOlll lhat 01' the West. In other \\lords, the shamani tic
thinking or binary opposition started to transform into the
duali sm, which stresses bi.nary unity. The work LoOI\ (' _
written by Lidan. W8S the first 10 systematieally dClTlonstrate
thi s new philosophieal idea, whose purpose is to oblitcrate
the di stinction anel opposition of dual ism, and to Llplift lhor
ough transformation alld eumplele unily as the onl y nature
for dualism_ This is more comll1only known as the Chinese
philosophy of y in and yal/g.
Thc typical shaman istic genesis indicates that the world
W8S horn from an eg~r Due to the shamanistic nature of
ancient Chinesr;; culiure, [he myth ofegg genesis is üequent
Iy mentioned in l11any historieal sourees, such as Pallgll
se parating the s ky and the eanh. or f-lu C/l/gdi (Yellow
Emperor) parting _, .'i n and .vorig etc Sut it is Laotse , who
narrated it in a perspeetive of philosophy. Thc egg tha t
became Lhe world is ealkd 'the chaos' in his book:
There was somdhing. Illixed up that had existcd berore
heav<:!n and earth Wel't' born. 1t was of londin es!;, 01'
indcpendence witho\lt change, and ul·circuil without slop.
Ir cou[d be the mother fo r a[ [ the wor[e1. I don't kno\\' its
n:Ul\e_ But f am tly ing to give it the name 'Tao' , and PCIl
name ' Great' (Z[m 1985: lOO-I).
What is the Great Tao? Laotse gi ves a fllrther explanation:
üfle .1'in and one yang make Tao. and ereating creat urcs
was called change (Zhu I9RS: 12 7)
Tbis is the so-called philosophy ofTao oryin and1"lI1g
In philosophieal tem1S, the Tao is the entity that produces
vin ami yang. socie!y before binm·y opposition. und he
'chaos ' in the mYlh. Later, Pangu separal ed heaven and
earth, ami Huangdi paned yin and yung. Those two mylhs
imply thar human in l' lIigence and eulture, i_co binary
opp o ~ition, slartecl tu appear. Primitive chaos, thcn, wa s
disrurbcd and order wa;; introdu ced imo human soeiety.
Laot:-.c sai J that separatio(1ofheaven and eart h and oppos i
[ion of yin and yang resulted in eivilisation. whieh a lso
implies the downfall 01' society. aniagon isll1, eonspiracy,
sli'ikc~ and so 10rtl1. Ther.:fore_ ir we \V ,H1l to get riel oC lhis
degeneration. we must tirstly try to go back to ' chaos'. The
only effective way to achieve this is to e1 imioate binary
opposition in philosophy. Laotse denied llppos ition and
ditlerenee in dualism ot'beauty and ugli ncss, easy and difti

cult, long and shorL abovc anel below, forward and backward
ele. And Laotse also denied any moral value judgment in
dualism, i.e. praising the positive. Thc only nalure ofdualism
is association, unity, anti dependence on each other ,md
the ability to trans form one into the olher:
Yin and yang are changeable. one up whik one clown. The
merging togethcr of tllem results in perfeetion as chaos.
They are in a eondition of separation and amalgamation
altemalely. This is eosmic law anel the vehicle wheel of
the cosmos, whose terminall11eans bcginning (Lu 1983 :
30).

Obviollsly, the scene of a bird pecking a fish rd1eets the
strugglc in dualism: a bird vanqLLishing a fish, vang
vanquishingvin, positive vanquishing negative. During the
Han Dynasty, however, the scene of a bird pecki n.g a tish
turned into lhe scene of a bird lran.sforming a fish on the
brick rel ief on the lombs in Hcnan province, Those composite
figures also appear in the Han Dynasty book entit1cd
Shanhwjing (Fig. 2) This ancienl motif, thus, bccame a
symbol afa change from death (yin) to rebirth ()'ang).

Thus in lhe Tao distinction ami opposition do not cxit.
In the dualism,yin andyang fuse into one like a whecl with
no beginn ing or ending. They are inseparably like water.
Tao works like thc alternative substitution of day anclnight
produced by encirclement of lhe sun. Thus it is also called
'Round Tao ' . In tbe Song DynHsty, this is diagrammatised
as TC/i~!i ' i). This is the same explanation as Arislotles
gave to lhe chaos, from which evcrylhing comes and to
which everYlhing evenlu<llly retUIl1S.
This is why Laolsc's philosophy is considerecl as a
retrograde philosophy. In all respects. inclllding philoso
phy, politics und social system. Laorse suggested that we
shou\d go back lo the time betore the binary opposition. In
perspcctive of digit. Tao is thc mother of 'Two' (vin and
."(01g), so Laotse also calls it 'One ' or 'Oneness ' . Since 'Two'
makes society degenerate, we should abandon '1wo ' or
combine 'Two' to beeomc 'One':
By obLaining Olle. thc sky would be elear, earlh would bc
Lranquil, gods would be powcrrul, food would be abundant.
all things on lhe earth would be füll of life, Lhe king could
bc an cxarnple LO his people (7hu 1984: 154-·5).

Because One hus a posilive vaille judgement, Two, as the
Opposilion 01' Olle, has a negative val ue jlldgemcJlt. The
Chinese charactcr Jl:l: (two) is not only used to express a
number, but also used mostly in deprecatol)' senses, such
as 'betrayal', 'to split' and others (Ye 1995: 26).
During the Han Dynasly (206 ß.C.-A.D. 220), Tao w'as
weil popularisecl. Archaeological infoL111ation can show how
comprehensively it was accepted. In the ~eolithic age, in
central China, the scene of a bird pecking a fish is the
coillmon moti fpainted on pottery (Fig. 1). This is the earliest
diagram of the concert of binal)' opposition, or of yung
vanquishing )'il1. Hui Nal7zi, written in the Hau Dynasty.
explains this symbol:
ßird, one with feathers , .1'ang: fish. one Wilh scales, ji/l
(Liu 1989: 24)

b
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Figure 1. Scene
hirds allucking fi.shes 0/1 painted
pOlfery ji-O/ll YOl1gshao Cu/lure. ({mund 6600 B. C, i/1
HenclI7 (uj and Shonxi rbj Provinces.

Figure 2. ßirdßshesji-oll1 0 Han Dynasl)' (206 B. C
A.D. 220j book entif/ed Shanhaj ing.

Even if Tao, the philosophy of yin and yang, had nOl
been aeceptcd as the orthodoxy in lhe Hall Dynasty. the
Tao still had a deep impact upon many things, such as the
doctrine of mean in Confucianism and politics; Zen in.
Buddhism, in which even thc distinction between life and
dealh, the spiritual and the physical is denied; the medical
theory of keeping an equilibrium between vif! and yang;
and the lheOI)' in painting following the principle between
reality and unreality. In short, from the Han Dynast)f on.
Chinese culture started to develop a characteristic of ils
own, based on the thinking of binaJ)' unily.
Duc to Laotse , aspccts of Chinese culture, including
philosoph)', literature, an, medicine and religion, graclually
departed from lhe West. The distinction bet\\'een China and
the West could be explained by the ditference betwcen 'One'
and ' Two', which initially derived from philosophy
Cornpared witb the West, ancicilt China v,'as a philosophical
society rather than a scicntific socicty~ the ancienl Chinese
stressed a spiritual world rather lhan an objeetive material
world.

3. Dialeclical duolisl71
The third stage ofthe development Ol dualism is dialectic
dualistic. in which both opposilion and 11l1ity are empha
sised. Actually this is thc dualism which we commonly
comprehend. Dialectic dual istic is a pure philosophy lhat is
not relevant to the pre-Historic at1 we are discussing here.
Binary opposition and pre-Historic art
Since Franco-Cantabrian parietal art is an early art. and
because it presumably reflects the human ideology of the
time. we could start our discussion wilh it.
Besicles Lewis-Williams, whom we menliolled above, A.
Leroi-Gourhan also made a contribution in tbis respect.
Leroi-GoLLrhan proposed after his structural analysis of
Franco-Cantabrian parietal images that tbey are depicted in
a c111alistic structure of gender. Horses and bovids aCcollnt

Cor over halfofthe images in this parietal arl. In his müdd
horse ancl bovid are Llsed to express lhe concepl ül' gender
rather lhan anima!: the horse rcpresents the male whilc the
auroch s/b ison sYf1lboiises tbe fcr.lale. No maller what kind
of anima!. they are all depicted according to the symbols
"vhieh show lhe anima!'s geoder in a dual istie l'Clalion:
ju xiaposition opposition, a%ociation and pairing. In n herd
oY animals. even difCcrent kinds of animalls ean be divided
inlO tl.VO genders: goats, stags anti mail)!11oths crnboely' the
male while bulls anel female e1eer reprcsellt the femalc. That
is Lo say, in this classi ficalion the natural gender 01' an an im<!1
docs not apply; artificiall1l<lrks embody the an imal's geneIer
in stead. An ancienL cullurai concept expres sed thl'Ough
naLural images, that ofnature vs culture anel mak vs J'emole,
is pOSlulated. Leroi-Gourhan does Llotcxplain why thc Upper
Palacolithic people paimed animals in such a viay, 01' whaL
cultllralllleaning parietal art lllighL have. IIc does, howevCJ',
sllggestthat il probably renects a kind ofprimiti\·e religiolls
thought (Leroi-Gourhan 1967: I I J-20). but his sp<'culatiolls
and milch of his chronological sequencc are now \vidcly
rejected.
1. Scene.1 of fighfillg aninwls'

The pl'esumed scene 0 I' fighting animals is l:l eommon
artistic lheme , which has been repeating in rock art. It could
be taken as a retlection of thc binary opposition of sha
ml:lnism. Tl1e scene is predominantly eomposcd of a beust
("tiger ' , 'Ieopmd', 'eagle ' , 'woW and in certuin caSl~S, a so
called 'mythological anima!' chasing or attackillg its
pre.sLll11ed prey ('g08.t', 'horse'. 'ca llle'. 'decr' clc.). In the
nonhern slcppes of eh in3, ror instl:lnce. scenes 01' 'Ieopards
chasing deel" emd ' tigers attacking yaks' have freq uently
beeil discovered.
The appearance ofthe lheme in ils e.xpl icit ami detlnite
türl1l was found in Viesopotamian alt. A lion attacking Cl cow
carved in the reliel' 0(' a pot. preserved in lhe national
museum of Jran, is a piece 01' work made by the Sumcrians
3500 B.C. (Fig. 3). This ll1eme represents a SUlllerian legend:
thc cow is the symbol of the moon and the dark. wllile the
liol1 represenls the SLll1 and light. lt is a metaphür of light
dispelling thc dark. (Lommel 1966: J 1-19) This legend reflects
somcthing likc the shall1anistic thought 01" binary opposi
lion , whose cultural meaning is thatlhe positive v<iIKjuishcs
the negative . In shamanism as in most idcolng.ies, basic
binary oppos ition is composed ofgod anel devil.. while and
black. light alld thc dark, right anel wrung. powerful ,md
powerless, up and down . ll1uch and less, big and 5111all. hol )'
and sccular, fertility and infertility, strong: anel weak, suceess
and failurc. happiness ami di saster, elc. The former represenl
the positive aspect and the latter represent the negaLive.
Thi s composition has a definite cultural meaning thc posi
tive defe.ats the negative, ami consequenlly, has a religiolls
f'unction that expels the devil anti blesses and protects the
pcopJe. For instance.. in thc northern sleppes of China, the
bronze plaques oY the Han Dynasty are predominantly
c1ecüraLed with designs (lf ' tightillg anima},,' (Fig. 4). Actually
they are amulets rather tban ornaments. As a syslem in early
hllman thinking, these abstract cultmal icleas seem 1.0 have
beeil expressed mainly rhrough sYl1lbolic rorms ofallilllals

Figure 3. Scene 01' lirms alracking bl/lls on Li stOlle pol
ji'om AiesojJo!umion cu/lure. urOUl7d 350() He. otter
Srl'OlIlmr!l1ge/ :

and plants. Rock arL is one 01' rhe sym bol ic expr>ssiol1s (1 1'
Lhese cultural ideas.
[n Neolithic China. presumed scenes ofanimals fighting
appearcd üequently Oll painted pOLlcry. A paintcd jar, tür

Figltre 4.
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Figure 5. (a) Eagle and snake
images made ofgold, Forn
al1cienf r;,f!JPI, ([fier
Zenglian Jin.1'i. (b) The
scene 01 eagles pecking
snakes on eagle leg bone,
fmm KaYlle clilture in
Qinghai. ara und 1000 ß. C

or

Figure 6. The scene an 'eagle'
eoting a '.wake ·, modern
Tibetan pail7ting.

o

instance. discovered [rom tombs in Henan Province had a
scene of (I bird pecking a fish. Here. as we mentioned hcfore,
the bird represents yang, hcavcn, god and life, while the
fish embodies yin. devil and most importantly, lite over death.
Correspondingly, in Europe and other places of the world ,
an eagle vs. a snake respeetively symboliscs hcavcll and
hell, the sun and the dark, gods and devils. This was
diseovered as early as the time of aneient Egypt (fig. 5(1). t\
myth ofaneicnt Egypt says: 'Apofis (in the shape ora snake,
representing darkness) lives in darkness. He is the enemy
of light. When night comes down he gets up from dark
ness, and waits there 10 attaek and swallow sun-god Ra. He
wants light swallowed by darkness' (Li Yongdong 199H:
88). In tbe Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, this aliistie theme has
persisted from ancient times untiltoday (rigs Sb and 6).
In Zhongyuan in the eentre 01' China, however, due to
Taoislll, binary opposition transformed into binary llnity
during the Han Dynasty. Consequently, the scenes or a
bird VS. a fish turncd into a transformation ofyin and yang,
death and life or a symbol of intercollrse belwcen thc male
and female. Archaeological information, such as the scene
ofa bird (a fish) transfomling into a fish (a bird), vividly
shows llS this transformation.
The other scene relevant to dual ism is the myth 0 r Dong
Wanggong (king oftlle cast) and Xi Wangmu (queen ofthe
west) . It is also an important design on the brie!< rclicffrom
the H()n tombs (Fig. 9). Dong Wanggong has a compass, a
symbol of sky 01' the sun (sometimes with a bird in it), in his
hands; Xi Wanglllll has a rectangle. a symbol 01' earth or a
moon (sometimes with a frog), in her hands. 80lh of thcm
are rrequently depieted with the tail of a snake, whieh is
oflen tangIcd .
Furthermore, binary opposition is also c1epicted throllgh
illiman social aetivities, such as hunting, wrestling. battlc
ete. The 'gladiator' designs on copper plaques are still used
by Tihetans as amulets (Fig. 10). In The golden bough.
Frazer pointed om that al a special pair of the Spri ng and

b

Figure 7. A 'tiger' attacking 'yaksfrom Helimu rock arr
sire in Qinghai. amlll1d 1000 ß. C

Fi!?ure 8. Scene of 'leopards .chasing 'deer ',.Ii·OIn Ihe Ritll
sire in Tihet.

b

Figure 9. DOl1gJ·vanggong
and Xiwangmu on the
brick reliefof the Han
tombs. /rom Sichuon (a)
and Shandong (6).

a
Autumn festivals pcople performed wrestling in the
rcligious ceremonies. On these oceasions the partieipants
are divided into two teams, whieh represented Winter and
Spring, light and dark , good and bad in a strugglc
respeetively. In aneient Gemlan mythology, a wrestling was
eonsidered to be fighting between the god of Spring and
dc vils. rTI OIiental countries, wrcstling was seen as a fight
between Adornis and his enemies (Frazer 1987: 16).
Okladnikov mentioned that, in the harvest day ofthe Yakut
people, young people are divided into two teams that
embody light and darkness, good and bad, to perf0l111 the
wrestling in the eeremony (Okladnikov 1980). Tbe Algonkin
in North Ameriea playa game, whieh also divides pcople
into two teams, one symbolising lije and the other death.
Yet the life team always wins (Levi-Strauss 1966: 31 - 2) (Fig.

11).

Figure 11. Bronze plaque with paltern of 'wrestfing ' oi
the Han Dynasty, /rom Inner Mongolia.
2. Depiclion ofthe human face
In Inner Mongolia, Ningxia, Shandong, Fujian and other
provinccs , many rock art sites eontaining the dcpietion ~ of
apparent human faees havc been diseovered. Ihere are many
theoretical explanations for the depietion ofthc human face ,
but few ofthem are clear. We try, here, to apply the theory

Figure 10. 'Gladiator images ' /rom Lushan rock art sile
in Qinghai.
of binary opposition to the human faces or masks. \Ne
should begin our analysis with the YllZOl1g, thc jade saerifieial
objects [ound in the Liangehu eulture in Zhejiang provinee.
The Liangchu culture ean be dated back to the Neolithic
age, around 6000 years 13P (Fig. 12)_

Figure 12. The sun god on jade-Ivare ofthe Ual1gchu
nd/ure, 30()O BC,ji'om Zhejiang
[n ancient China, the yuzong was an oblation offered to
the eartb. The yu:cong takes the shape of a square outside
and is wund inside, and in the middle it has a pedoration . lt
is about 40-80 mm in both width and heighl. Most yuzong
found in the Liangchu cuJlure were carved with designs of
human faces. In 1988. many YZlZong were discovered fro m
the Yaoshan sitc and the Fanshan si te in Zhej iang province.
In thc midd1c ofthe Yaoshan site, archaeologists also found
a square platform built of earth, whieh it is about 70 x 70 cm
in square and 65-85 cm in height. As for the usage of the
y uzong. Zhouli, in a work of thc Zhou Dynasty (I 100-77 1
Re.) about variou s religious cercmonies, gives adefinition:
yelJow yuzong was used to worship the earth. Zheng Xuan,
a scholar of the Han Dynasty, gave a fLIrther explanation :
Worshipped the earth with yuzong. e5pccially in summer

sülstice, für (he güd was a( th e top of Mt Kunlull. w hici1
(aces to Heaven (Ling 198 5: 193).

Ihis sentence seems to imply that Mt Kunlun is the
same as thc World Mountain Of the Cosll1ic Mountain . The

word Kun/ul1 is from the Xjongnu (Hun) language and mcans
'Heaven Mountain ' (Tang 1996b), the only place leading to
heaven . In (he cosmic myth of s hamanism , the World
Mountain as the centre pillar ü r earth ax I.e COl1lleets the
heaven and the earth. In shamanistic regions, peop\c eould
nominate a eenain rnountain as the World Mountain, and a
big tree as lhe World Tree. Tfon a plain, IKople would build
a high platform, or erect a pole, a stone Ileap or a palace as
the World Mountain to connect heaven ancl earth.

Before we compare the design of human faces \virh the
heavc n ly god and the sun god. we s ho uld firsl try to
summarise the lTaits of th e hcaven god an d the slin god in
shal11anism. The gods reside in hea ven 01' Oll top of the
mountain and tree. Therefore , lhey are always assoc ialcd
with birds (the eagle), mountains, trees, c1ouds, circle s <th c:
slIn) and rays of light. Secondly. in many anc ie nt my ths,
thc stln was regarded as eyc ofthe heaven . In Brahmanism .
for instance, SuryCl, the sun god, is caJlcd · the creaLOr o f
lighl ' . ' the eyes oftbe world ' (Ye er al. 1993: 274). The ancicnt
Irish word ' slIir rneans eyc, but in some other Europ ean
languages, such CIS Lithua nian and Latvian, it Illeans sun
(sO/ti) (Gimblltas 1989: 22 1-30). Archacological infonnalion
abollt ancien t [ gypt providcs more evidence that the sun
god (also the heavcnly gocl). the eagle and eyes combined
with lhe slIn god . Ra, and was called Ra-Horakhti (Fig. 14).
But Boras wa s uSlIa ll y depicted as a pair of eyes, \vhich
were believed by ancient Egyptians to be able to ble 's people
w ith health and happiness (Zengtian 1983: 2). hc seal'ab
anndets in aneient Egypt are al so a symbol of the eye anel
lhc sun.

F~f{ll re

14. Eye image, r epresenling Ra-/-Iorakhti, W/1
god in aneielll F,r.,'1'pl.

Figure J3. Yicong with human face patterns. Ji'um Ihe
Liangchu cultll/'e in Zhejiang.
We can pro pose that the square platlorm called the she
in Chinese, which means 'eo!l1l1lunity' , represents the Worlci
MOllntain. Thus the human face on the l'u::ong, lIsed to
w(mhip Mt Kunlun, the World Mountain, is the god ofthe
shc, alld also thc god of Mt Kunlull, the heavenly god and
the god of the sun. The shape ofthe yuzong mcrits attention :
the square outside represents the earth; the round inside
represents heaven, a nd the perforation emb od ies the
heavenly pdlal' or the ealih axle that conneClS hcaven and
earth (fig . 13). [n this sense the yuzul7g could also be re
garded as Kunlul7. H istoric work, entitl ed Taipin Yu/al7. of
tJl e Song Dynasty, describes KUl7ll/n as air in the shape of
a pillar leading up to beaven. Kunlun was the celllre oflhe
earth and the heavenly pillar.

No\\ we return to the human faces. the goels of the
Klln/un. refe rring to the ancient Chinese historie sourees.
Tbe human face carvings on th e yuzong, including in roch.
arl., are thc gods of the heaven and lhe sun . They ha ve
muny names in classical hteraturc, but thc most important
onc was' Huong Vi'.
Huong Di literally means 'yellow cmperor'. Bu t in the
very beginning, in the Shang (1600-1100 B .C.) and Zhou
Dynasties (1 100-771 B.C.), 'Di' meant ' god' (fig. 15). T hc
alleient Chinese used four colours to rcpresen t f our
direetiolls: white/nort h, blaclJwcst, blue/cast, redJsomh allel
the centre was represcilted by yellow. So <H uang Di' (yellow
god) also means 'the god ofthe centre ' (Xiao 1997: 213- 28).
Mt Kunlun was located in the centre ofthe earth, so it is
worshi,ppecl with yellow vtlzong A historie book ofthe Han
Dynasty, entitled Yingdi Wangpian. says that 'the god of
the centre is called Hundun ' . Etymologists believ e that
Hundun = KUlzlun =- Huang Di (Pang 1992). In Mlllian::i
Zhuan , the biography ofEmperor Mu, written in the Warring.
States Period (457- 221 B.C.) , il is recorded that someone
who eould cl imb Mt Kunlllll eould visit the palaee of th e
Huang Di in anciel1l Chinese litcrature -Jii: (huung . yellow)
eou ld bc rcplaeed by ~ (also pronollneed as huang.
meaning greot, beginlling and crealion) . The structure of

lhis character reftects directly the Yellow God as the god of
the Kunlun: the upper radiea! is 8 (sun), and lower part
is ± (earth) or:::.E (king) . Jt is a character wh ich symbolises
the connection of the heaven and the earth, and whose
meaning came directly from a shamanistic genesis myth.
What traits do human faces of the J'uzong and the rock
art have (Fig. I 6)? Their 1110st salient feature is their eyes ,
which are large, and, in some cases, depicted as more than

1~

Jh ttJ ~ ~ IY
~ II..f.2:i-t.
a

b
Figure 15. (CI) Ancienl Chinese ideographs laI' 'huang ',
meaning 'great. beginning, crearion '. (b) Human
face patterns cafled 'Huang Di', fron? the Yinshan
petroglyphs sire, Inner Mo ngolia.

b

c
Figure 16, Petrogzvphs of 'humanfaces " stressing e yes,
from Helcrn lvfountains in NingxiC/.

Figure 17. Taotie patterns on bronze-.vare
DJ'l1asfl.~ from Shan:d Pmvince.

oI the Shal1g

one or two circ1es. Some human faces only have eyes that
consist 01' more than lwo pupils. They recall a description
in Shanhaijing, a work of the Han Dynasty, in which the
Huang Di bas eyes with two pupits. In the Bronze Age ,
eyes were given a further prominence. Thc design calJed
TC/olie (Fig . 17) is also the god of beaven and the sun. As
we have already mentioned, the eyes are usu.ally empha
sised. But only a few scholars have [ound thi s to be tme
(Takayasu Higuchi 1990: 135-204).
The Chinese genesis Olylh holds that. in the ver)'
beginning, chaos was the only existence and, later, heaven
and earth were separated, yin and yang werc parted by
Buang Di. Thus , only Huang Di is able to connect yin and
yang, represent earth and heaven, death aud life, secular
and holy, devil and god, etc. Huang Di was also regarded as
a symbol ofrebirth, longcvity and reproduction. So Huang
Di said tbat mounting Kunlun made people become immorta[
and gods, for it was the place in wbich the Great God lived.
Bccause the gods live in the heaven or on the summit of
a mountain, human [aces are usually depicted besides on
the yuzong, on jade in roundish and semiround shapes
(beaven), semicircles with thrce projecting sticks (moun
tain), clouds, birds (Figs 18 and 19). As the sun god, some

human faces are depicted with rays of
or birds. As lhe
World Mountain
the three worlds, heaven, earth
and hell, Mt Kunlun was artistically and documentary
described as a mountain with thrce levels or with a tree.

fhe WarM
20. Jade
Mountain and Sun Cod, from the IW.WLFfU (a-d) ol1d
Hemudu
ndtures

in Chinese mythology. He was not only thc
ofthe she
Kunllln,
heavcn and the sun, but also
rebirth, life and other
cultural concepts.

Figure 18.
the

Figure 19. The heaven
carved
in the
flongshan culture, around 7000
in Inner Mongolia.

Sf',

fn rock art, human tace

are usually found in
considered to be the World MOllntain, such as Mt Helan.

In Xiongnu
Kunlun

helan means
1996b). Even if certain

in which
rock art of human faces is locatcd, are not named heaven,
they can be considered as World Mountains and Cosmic
Mountains
20).
we can come to a conclusion that the
01'
human faces in ancient Chinese art are not
in binary
fpr,rp',pn,l"tlrm of the
bUl
ofHuang Di, the most """",.,..""

Conclusion
our
we ean leam about the relation
ship between binary opposition thought and
art in just a cursory examination. But it is enough to provide
us with a new view and approach to pre-Historic civilisation.
All cultural products, including art, derive from human
thinking. Most of thc
ctütural products eame
from the thinking of binary
Levi-Slrauss onee
used dialectic dualism
which, as we
is rar
frol1l the thinking of
and rrom the pre
and culture. But his approach of research
is
as he said that the only difference bctwcen
mythical
and modem
is the
to which
we apply thlnking.
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